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Patie
ent education: Checkin
ng your blo
ood pressurre at home ((The Basics
s)

How
w is blood pressure me
easured? — Blood press
sure is usua
ally measure
ed with a devvice that goe
es around
yourr upper arm. This is often
n done in a doctor's
d
offic
ce. But some
e people alsso check their blood presssure
them
mselves, at home
h
or at work.
w
Bloo
od pressure is
i explained with 2 numb
bers. For ins
stance, yourr blood presssure might b
be "140 over 90." The
first (top) numbe
er is the pres
ssure inside your arteries
s when yourr heart is con
ntracting. Th
he second (b
bottom)
number is the prressure insid
de your arterries when yo
our heart is rrelaxed. The
e table show
ws how docto
ors and
nurses define hig
gh and norm
mal blood pre
essure (table
e 1).
If your blood pre
essure gets too
t high, it puts you at risk for heart attack, strokke, and kidney disease. High blood
pressure does not usually ca
ause sympto
oms. But it can
c be seriou
us.
Wha
at is a home
e blood pres
ssure meterr? — A hom
me blood presssure meterr (or "monitor") is a devicce you can
use tto check you
ur blood pres
ssure yourse
elf. It has a cuff
c that goe
es around yo
our upper arm (figure 1).. Some
devicces have a cuff
c that goe
es around yo
our wrist instead. But docctors aren't ssure if these
e work as we
ell. The
mete
er also has a small scree
en, or dial, th
hat shows yo
our blood prressure num
mbers.
Therre are also special
s
meters you can wear
w
for a da
ay or 2. Thesse are differrent because
e they autom
matically
checck your blood
d pressure throughout th
he day and night,
n
even w
while you arre sleeping. If your docto
or thinks you
u
shou
uld use one of
o these dev
vices, he or she
s will talk to you abou
ut how to wear it.
Why
y do I need to
t check my
y blood pre
essure at ho
ome? — If yyour doctor kknows or susspects that yyou have
high blood press
sure, he or she
s might wa
ant you to ch
heck it at hom
me. There a
are a few rea
asons for thiss. Your
doctor might want to look at:
er your blood
d pressure measures
m
the
e same at ho
ome as it did
d in the docttor's office
●Whethe
●How we
ell your blood
d pressure medicines
m
arre working
●Change
es in your blo
ood pressure, for examp
ple, if it goess up and dow
wn
ple who check their own
n blood press
sure at home
e usually do
o better at ke
eeping it low
w.
Peop
How
w do I choos
se a home blood
b
press
sure meter?
? — When ch
hoosing a ho
ome blood p
pressure meter, you will
prob
bably want to
o think aboutt:
●Cost – Some
S
device
es cost more
e than otherrs. You shou
uld also checck to see if yyour insurancce will help
pay for your device.
I important to make su
ure the cuff fits
f your arm
m comfortablyy. Your docttor or nurse ccan help you
u
●Size – It's
with this.
asy it is to us
se – You sho
ould make su
ure you und erstand how
w to use the device. You
u also need
●How ea
to be able to read the
e numbers on
o the screen.
You do not need
d a prescription to buy a home blood
d pressure m
meter. You can buy them
m at most pharmacies orr
or or nurse can
c help you
u choose the
e right device
e for you.
overr the internett. Your docto
How
w do I check
k my blood pressure att home? — Once you ha
ave a home blood presssure meter, yyour doctor
or nu
urse should check it to make
m
sure it fits you and works corre
ectly.

When it's time to check your blood pressure:
●Sit in a chair with your feet flat on the ground.
●Try to breathe normally and stay calm.
●Attach the cuff to your arm. Place the cuff directly on your skin, not over your clothing. The cuff should
be tight enough to not slip down, but not uncomfortably tight.
●Follow the directions that came with your device to start measuring your blood pressure. This might
involve squeezing the bulb at the end of the tube to inflate the cuff (fill it with air). With some monitors,
you just need to press a button to inflate the cuff.
When the cuff fills with air, it feels like someone is squeezing your arm, but it should not hurt. Then you will
slowly deflate the cuff (let the air out of it), or it will deflate by itself. The screen or dial will show your blood
pressure numbers.
How often should I check my blood pressure? — It depends. Different people need to follow different
schedules. Your doctor or nurse will tell you how often to check your blood pressure, and when. Some people
need to check their blood pressure twice a day, in the morning and evening.
Your doctor or nurse will probably tell you to keep track of your blood pressure for at least a few days. Then he
or she will look at the numbers. The reason for this is that it's normal for your blood pressure to change a bit
from day to day. For example, the numbers might change depending on whether you recently had caffeine, just
exercised, or feel stressed. Checking your blood pressure over several days – or longer – will give your doctor
or nurse a better idea of what is average for you.
How should I keep track of my blood pressure? — Some blood pressure meters will record your numbers
for you, or send them to your computer or smartphone. If yours does not do this, you will need to write them
down. Your doctor or nurse can help you figure out the best way to keep track of the numbers.
What if my blood pressure is high? — Your doctor or nurse will tell you what to do if your blood pressure is
high when you check it at home. If you get a number that is higher than normal, measure it again to see if it is
still high. If it is very high (above a certain number, which your doctor or nurse will tell you to watch out for), you
should call your doctor right away.
If your blood pressure is only a little high, your doctor or nurse might tell you to keep checking it for a few more
days or weeks, and then call if it does not go back down. Then they can help you decide what to do next.

GRAPHICS
Definition of normal and high blood pressure
Level

Top number

Bottom number

High

130 or above

80 or above

Elevated

120 to 129

79 or below

Normal

119 or below

79 or below

"Elevated blood pressure" is a term doctor or nurses use as a warning. It means you do not yet have high blood
pressure, but your blood pressure is not as low as it should be for good health.
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Using a home blood pressure meter

This is an example of a person using a home blood pressure meter.
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